NEWSLETTER
16th November 2022 - Week 7 Term 4
Whole School dates to remember:
Thursday 15th December - Celebration Night (details to follow)

Flagstaff Campus Dates to Remember

Tambo Campus Dates to Remember

Wednesday 16th November-Rotary Awards Yr6
Friday 18th November– Book club money due

Principal’s Message.
RATs
We have a significant number of RAT kits in the office if anyone would like some. Please let us know and we can send them
home for you.
Great Vic Bike Ride
It’s not long and our team will be heading off on the big ride. As part of the preparation for this there will be a chance for
all to experience the joy of this event by participatimng in the 24 hrs spin-a-thon challenge. Please talk with Mr Barker if
you would like to involve yourself in this activity.
Year 12 Dinner
Last night we had the opportunity for our Year 12 students of 2022 to celebrate with staff and their parents the end of
thirteen years of formal education. It was fantastic to be able celebrate with all those present the success of our students.
When looking at some of the images that were shared it was obvious how much they have grown in such a short period of
time.
Celebration Night 2022
As we head towards the end of what has been a very different year for all of us we do need to set aside some time to
acknowledge the achievements of our students and find some time to express a little gratitude towards one another and
bring the year to a close.
On Thursday 15 of December we will hold our Celebration Night following a format similar to previous years. The students
at Flagstaff will share a performance on the big stage once we have completed a few formal presentations. There will be a
meal break which will include catering for those families that are doubling up for both sessions then will proceed with the
Tambo event.
Booklists 2023
I am aware that some people just love to be organised for what is coming next. As part of this we would like to just update
where we are in the booklist process. Currently staff have refined the list and SchoolWorks Supplies are tweaking our
requests. We are anticipating them being returned late next week so parents should have them the week after that which
will be Week 9. It will assist both SchoolWorks and our office staff if parents can use the SchoolWorks portal for ordering.
Julie is highly skilled and happy to assist with any issues using the portal. When all of this goes smoothly books will be
available for collection on the 27 January, the day staff return but students are still enjoying their holiday.
Principal
Robert Boucher

Year 6 Rotary Awards
on
Wednesday 16th Nov (Tonight)
7pm
at the Uniting Church Bairnsdale
710 Lanes road, Lucknow

BOOK CLUB
Reminder
Book club orders and money please be in by Friday 18th November.
Last One for the Year!

